
COUKT OF COMMON FLEAS.

llelure Judge Lliiugftton.
Ill the case of B. W. Harnisli vs. Win.

McPhcrson, the defence was that Me-Plicis-

li2 not make any contract with
the plaintiff ; an older which Smith took
to Haruisb, pui potting to ha. c come fiom
McPheisou, was a finger, ; and the de-

fence claimed that they weie not liable for
the debts which bmita madu. The jury
found in favor of the plaintiff for 6247.G0.

Mary A. Baitholmevv and David R.
Bartholomew, for tUe use of said Maiy A.
Bartholomew, vs. the Lancaster & Head-
ing naitow gauge laihoad compauy.action
for damages. The plain' ills live in the
southern pait of this city, and the defend-
ants Have constiucted a siding fiom their
railroad line to Peacock & Thomas's fur-
nace, passing over over their laud, lcuder-iu- g

a poi tioti of it useless. After the jury
were swoin they visited the pieniiscs and
upon their letiun the heat ing of testimony
began.

Itvforn Judge I'atlnrHun.
Judge Pattei son was in couit this morn-

ing and tiie case taken up by him in the
lower lo-Mi- i was that of David S. Witmer
vs. Michael Batdoif. The defendant is
the father hi law of the plaintill, who in
1870 lived in Car.ipbcll.st(jvvu. Lebanon
county. The old man bought a lot of
farming utensils fiom Witnici in Apiil of
that jear, giviugapiomissoiy note foi$90
on which he made payments up to 187o when
tueie lemaiued a balance or $GJ2. Some
time duting that year, the plaintiff claims,
the defendant asked him to allow him to
look at the note. It was handed to him,
but he would not letuiu it. The note was
pto.Iuccd upon the plaintiff demanding it,
and was ofleicd in evidence.

The defense admitted having signed the
note, oil which ha made payments, and
claims that he would have paid all had
demand been made. In August, 1873, ho
learned thtougli his wife that the plaintill,
who is marticd to one of his daughleis,
had saduced authei, who was then undei
the age of 10 yiMts. lis immediately sent
for the plaintill, telling htm to come to
bis house and to biing with him the note
anil his wife. WitniiT came and when
they weic all seated in the loom defendant
allied witness if the stoiy was tiuc ; ho
leplied th.it it was .mil told him not to al-

low the alla'u lo become public ; it is
alleged that he then gave up the note to
defendant ( who had told him that ho in-

tended to piusccutchim) to settle the mat
tcr and keep the scandal quiet. Tho de-
fendant did not again hear anything el the
note until the suit was hi ought in 1878,
after the statute of limitation pi evented
him fiom biinging .i suit fot adulteiy
against Witmci. On liial.

banders lint lliiiiiiejile
Postmastci Mai shall has leeched two

letters making impiiiics about Ed waid
Sandcts. now confined in our jail on chaigc
et niutdetiiig Maty Seymour, m John
.sticct, this city. Tho first letter ts fiom
a Mis. Sanders, in Xcw Yoik, who wiites
that hrr ton Bdv.aid Satidei? left New
Yoik uioie than a jc.u ai;o for Chicago,
since which time she has he.ml nothing el
him. and she feaied he might be the San-
dcts now in our (ounty jail. Tho othei
letter is ft out Mi. A. Samlets, of Xevv-at- k,

N. J., who states that his son Ld-wa- rd

went West a couple of yeais ago,
and has not since been heaid fiom. Post-
master M. ii shal! at once wrote to Mr. and
Mrs. S.indeis that their Ialvvatd was not
the Ed waul now in oui jail. Edwatd, the
woman killer is a Laucasteiiau, and his
fathei icsides in this citv.

("mner' erilicl.
Deputy Coioner.Iohn P. Pi auk, of Col-

umbia, .vedoiday empaneled a jury and
i

held an impiesL o.i the body el Samuel
lliling, of Wa,!iinirtou boiough, who was
found dead, as stated in yesterday's Ivi i:t.-j.i-

Lit. The juiy was as follows :

Henry Mcllingct, .1. L. Shuman. J. W.
Kise, Wni. II. .Myers, James Ki3e aud
Fiedeiick Stiuck.

Dr. AlccaudorCiaig mada a post-moitc-

examination ofthebjily, and after he.ii ing
his fpstiraony and the testimony of the
other witnesses the jury letuincd a vcidict
that the said Simuel ihling came to his
death fiom dtopsy of the heatt.

Deceased had been feeling unwell for
several dajs, but upon lctiiiug the night
of his death he felt somewhat better.
When bteakfast was leady yesterday
inclining, he was called and lcceivcd no
atiswct, the door was opened aud the man
found dead in bed.

i:.is l i sin i

Last evening Johnny Mat tin, of the
Kclav house, ex Mavor Stautter and J

Deputy Collector C. ! Lbertnau ictiirned
from a.jaunt to File's la'dy, whei,' they
had indulged in a day's bass fishing. They
brought back with thcin about 7o pounds

j

of black bass, and one moon eyed biss, a
new variety lately iulioduccd into the
Susquehanna. The laigest of their fish,
all of which were taken by led and line,
weighed about two pounds. They had the
plcasuie of seeing a bass, weighing 51
pounds taken bj-- a Yoik county iishcimau.

This mottling Postmaster Marshall,
llany Dcmuth and Frank Dillendcrfer,
left Lancastci foi File's Kddy lo tty their
luck with the rod and line.

A Walf.li 3lifs;ig.
James U'Uiieti and Ccoige Kelley wcio

ai tested last night on the cliaigeol steal-
ing a silver watch and chain fioni James
Conway at Hie hotel of Chiistiau Hagel-gau- s

on East King sticct. Conway was
sleeping in the baiioom and the only men
prcscut were the two who weic ancstcd.
When he awoke bis watch was gone, and
so wcte the men. They returned shortly
aud then thej' wcte anested. The watch
was not found on them, hut they had had
iimcto dispose of it. As vet it has not
been lecovctcd. LSoth men weic locked up
for a licaiing beloic Aldei man A. F. Don
nelly.

Altciii'ilcd Highway KoUbery.
Last cv cuing as George Kiehl, dealer in

miucial waters, was returning to town
from a tiip tn the country, whcio he had
becu serving some of bis couiitiy custom-
ers, be was halted by two men on the pike
near the almshouse, aud asked if be h id
any money. He told them he had, aud
they commanded him to give it to them.
Thcieupon Mr. KicliI teached for a bottle
and stiuck one of the thieves over the head
with it, bieaking the bottle but not knock-
ing the thief down. Hearing other vehicles
approaching the thieves became frightened,
took to their heels and lau away.

Discharged trout tlie Lunatic Asylum.
Frank McLaughlin, alias "John John-

son," of Little Biituintowuship, acquitted
at the August quaitcr s et hoi.sc-steali- ug,

Arc, ami sent to the county luna-
tic hospital, was otdcrcd to-da- y by Judge
Patterson to be discharged fiom oust xly,
the evidence of the attachosof the hospital
and the attending physicians, heaid bc-

foie both judges, satisfying the couit that
he could be safely leleased. His lather
has taken chaigc of him. and he is much
impioved, physically and mentally.

l.crks County Onicer.
This morning the directors of the poor

of Uetks county aud some other of the
Uerks county ollicois at lived in Lancaster
for the pin pose of viewing the public
buildings. They were taken in charge by
John dock, stewaid of the almshouse,
who iulioduccd them to our county offi-cct- s,

took them through our coin t house
aud olhci public buildings, aud dined
them at the almshouse.

Notary Public.
Govciuoi Hoyt has leappoiutcd Allan

A. Hen, el this city, a notai public, his
commission lo date fiom Ootobei lUtb and
to remain in lorce until the end ofthe next
session of the Senate.

COLUMBIA NEWS.
OUK KEGULAK VOItRKSi'ONUCNCB.
IleguJar monthly meeting of school

board this evening.
The Catholic chutch will hold a fair

sometime next month.
The Pennsylvania laihoad pay car is ex-

pected to arrive here to day.
It is thought probable that the bi ooin-stic- k

drill will again be lepeated.
Haiti fell nearly all day ycstciday, but

in the evening the sky cleated. Moie rain
fell duting the night. Threatening weathet
to-da- y.

Mi. K. M. Stevenson, connected with
the P. H. II. at this place, 1 etui tied home
last evening fiom a few days' visit m Bal-timot- c.

The l.ugcst movement of cats on the P.
H. It. at this place occuuud last Sunday,
4,028 cars being dispatched east and west
waid.

A suipiisc paity in honor of the wedding
anuivcrsary of Mi. G. M. Ilaiu was held at
bis residence last evening. A large numhei
of pteseuts wcte given.

The invitations to the scnatois of Penn
sylvania lor tlie ioiktowiicctneuni.il aie
out. They aie the handsomest piece of
wotkmaushipyet seen in Columbia. Sena-
tor Kaufimau has one

To-da- y Miss Manic Kunl.le, fonnetly of
Columbia, but whoisnowliviirjin I Ian

will be mauiedto Mi. Hugh Chain-plain- ,

also of llauisbuig. A number of
Miss Ktinkle's Columbia fncnds will be
present at the ceremonies.

TheColumbiaagiicuItui.il woil.s.Smedlv
lake facloiyand machine shop will be sold
at piivate sale. The works have been
busily engaged since they opened, and an
immense amount of excellent wotk has
been turned out.

Miss Laura Ca-- e left foi Danville fh;s
moi niug. Her patents moved thete last
week and the youim lady has since been
staying w itlt Miss Maggie Pui pie. Last
evening a laigo number of her fiiends
called and spent the evening at the house
o! her hostess. It is with lejrrct that the
lady is leaving town, as the sentiments

last evening showed.
Our ice dealeis tnfoiiu us that they have

enough ice to last next summer, even it
the i iver docs not fieerc over this wmiei,
and luithci loie it will not be any ueaici i

than the jiast w.um seasoi'. This is en- -'
couiaging to our cili.ens. O ir ice dealeis i

alw.iv s look out foi tbn hinmfit (il'iiui eiti- -
zens fiist bcfoie they send it away.

At V2:'i0 this p. in. the pointer hunting
dog of Mi. John W.ureu was liin ovei. A
fieiirht train was standing along Pi out
sticct and the dog was about to puss

i

undei when the tiain ' pulled out." t
'

tunning ovei and cutting the io in
half. '

Last week it was lcpoitcd that the
owner of the cow which tin evv the engine
and tank oil' the tiackat AViightsville, in-

tended suing the laihoad company foi
damages. It is not tiue. ?Ir. William
"Wallace was the owner and icquests us to
concet the false tcpoit. lie never thought
of suing the laihoad company, and was
ouly glad that no scuous consequence ic

1 1 din the escape of his cow liom iujhcpooi little
stable. lie is a poor man and the ni-- iii nnon it:tlnicw mistake about

killing of his cow was a "teat loss to him,
but inther than any live:', should have been
lost, he would willingly have lost a dozen
cows.

Co. Cm lludgct.
Co. U had a special diill last evening'

fi 1 O I i I T ' MA 1jui. x i.iiik. ociiaiiiicr, oi juaiiiona, vvno
acted in the capacity of ordeily scigeant
at a niilitaiy school in New Jciscy, diillcd
with the company picp.natoiy to going to
York tow n.

Piiv.ates James D. feladi and Fiauk
Hosslebach were appointed nspectively '

seventh and eighth eoipoi.'is. Mr. Hos
sleb.ieh is :i vctci.m and one of the JjcsI '

incmbeis Co. C has. lie is one who is i

alwa.vs on hand when wanted and is a J

ichablo soldier. In the vvouls of Colonel .

Good, Mr. Hosslebach was the best guayl
he ever had atoundhis The
promotion is a deceived one and gives
entiio satisfaction to all mcmbeis el thej
company.

Alter di ill an adjoin ned business meet- - j

ing was I'cKi. .several mcmbeis made
speeches in lcgatd to the trip to Yotktown
and the sentiments they epicsed exactly
agiced with those of cveiy iudividu ii
member.

Judging fiom picsent appeal auces Co.
C will not go to Yoiktovvn. Why'.' lie
c.ui'-- they icfuse to pay their expense-- , lo
Philadelphia aud letuiu. Let us look
ovei the matter as it appj.ns to Colum-
bians. $10,000 was appioptiatcd to p.iy
the expenses of the fouitcen bundled men
selected to remeseut the Xatioual Gttaid
of at Yoiktovvn. Finding that
that amouut was insuflicient, the numbci
of men was cut down to seven hunched,
w ith $10,000 to p ivr their expenses. Now
at headquaiteis they want to say that this

!

amount of money is not enough to piy foi
the transpot tattoo et the tioops to i'htla
dclphia aud letuiu. We say it is. and ran
piove it. The boats to take the X. G. P.
to Yorktuwn will cost in the ncigbboihood
of $1,000, l.itious not over $2,000, and
$1,000 is left to trauspoit the troops to
Philadelphia and return. If the state docs
not pay that ttansport.itioa what will be-
come of the $4,000? A few words will tell
it The cottntiy troops,or those who have
the pluck, will not pay their tiaspottation
to Philadelphia. (We use thio as an

, taking it for gianted that they will
not). All the Philadelphia tioops will then
be detailed, and the $1,000 which should
pay the will go to the ofii-ce- ts

Won't they ltvo off the f.it of the
land .' How the champagne will lly ! Co.
C will not go if they have to pay their ex-
penses, aud we admiic them for it, as do
all Columbians. Capt. Case wont to llar-lisbui- g

to inqtiitc into the matter, and will
i etui n this evening. We will then know
whether out niilitaiy company will go oi
not.

Keiii.inilcil to l'risiiii.
This uftcitsoou Amanda Taylor and

Maiy Taylor, of Bait, the coloied women
weic taken before the judges on a wut
of habeas eoi pus, and their dischatgo was
asked foi on the cronnds that the com-
mitments weic defective. To day Jus-
tice Walker made out new commitments
in default of bail fortiial at the Novem-
ber quaitcr sessions court. The couit cd

the bail to $100 and icmandcd the
prisoncts to jail, lemarkiug that the origi-
nal commitments wcte in good fottn.

An Additional Wire.
A largo force of workmen, in the employ

of the Western Union telegraph company,
arc now engaged putting an additional
wire on their line between New York and
Chicago. The witc is unusunlly heavy and
will icquiro a vcty sttong luttciy. The
men aie hcie to-d.i- y.

Committed lor Court.
This afternoon 'Fop" Kogeis was com-

mitted by Alderman Rair to answer at
court the charge of being accessory to the
killing of Mary Seymour, whom Edwaid
Smdcis is charged with lulling.

Coilee sui lauic.
A coffee sociable will be held in Christ

A'augclical Lutheran church this evening.
There will be choice music and leadings
ltotn popular authors. All aio invited.

l'oi baby ami ehildien what moie delicate
and w hole-om- e than Cuticuta Soap.

Xutiitioir-- , lcstorative, tiuieiing, st length-eiiingati- d

piuitjingare Malt 15ittei.

netzviAL noriciss.
' ltongli on Kats."

The thing di sued found at last. Ask dtug-gl- st

lor i:oh on Ilats. It clears out tats,
mice, leaches, Hies, bedbugs, 15c boxes. Depot
Jolpi Black, jr., 20 West Chestnut street.
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Drunken Stuff.
How many children and women are slowly

and suiely dying, or ratlier being killed, by
excessive doctorimr, or tiie daily use el some
drug or drunken stuff called medicine, that no
one knows what itn made of, who can easily be
cine I and saved by IJopBitteis. madcof Hops,
IJiichu, Mandrake, Dandelion &c, which is so
puie, simple and harmless that the most fiail
w out in, weakest invalid or smallest child can
ti list m them. Will joa be saved by them .'

te other column.

suited Miileter immcdiately-dc-t- he
no it.

headquaiteis.

Penusjlvania

tianspottation

Bradford, Fa.
Thomas 1'itehan, Ilradfoid, Pa, wiites: "I

enclo-- e money lor bpiing Blossom, as I said I
would interned me. My dyspepsia lias van-
illic d, with all its symptoms. Many thanks ; I
shall never be without it in the house. Price
50 cent- -. For sdc at II 15. Cochran's ding
stole, 1,17 Xorth Queen sticot. Lancaster.

'kiii Diheascs " Cured by lr. bivajue's
Ointment.

What i , moie distressing thai, an obstinate
skin disease, and why pel sons should suffer a
single hour when thej have a sure cute in
'Swaj no's Ointment" is pa&t our comprehei-io'- i

Tlie uotst cases et tetter, itch, salt
rheum, or tint atinojing complaint, itching
lilies, . leld to its w onderlul quali-tic- s

i'lmplea on the lace and blotches on the
"Uin ate lemovedby using this healing oint- -

nie'it. I'eihetly safe and haiiulcss, even on
the mos-- tender iniant. Itching Piles-Sympto- m-,

aie lnolstiite, intense itching, partlcu-laily- at

night after getting warm in bed;
otliei paits aie sometimes affected. Sivayne's
Ointment pleasant, sure cine. lit. Swayne &
Son, 5.5 Neith Seventh stieet, Philadelphia,
Pa , to whom all letteis should beaddiesscd.
sold bv all pioniment diuggists.

w

Tiimois. erysipelas, liieiciiilid disease,
iinil general debility, cuied by " Dr.

I.indse) 's Ulood bcaichsr."

Theie aie political outlneaks o popular
with the whole pi ople that the state date not
int'jileie. The bieaking out of pustules, pimp-

le-, tuttei and the like on the face, ean be
pleasantly cuird by Dr. Itenson's Skin Cure.
Also good for the hali and scalp.

Go to II. 15. Cocnran' Drug Moie, 1 17 North
(Juci'ii stiei-t- , ter Mrt. Frecr.xan,s X'ew 2fa-li'nt-

Dyri. For biightncs and durability et
coloi.'irc iiiiisjiialeil. Color fiom '2 to 5 pounds.
DlKctions in English and Ccim m. Piice. 1

A i out ll, Cohl - in. oat shout.t do
sloppe.l. In mi ntly u suits in an In- -

ciinible li i oi Consumption.
Uio. n's ImOHcIii i' H'i h',J do not disoider
hesloinacli hkv . m-- n sviuns and balsams.

but.ict dinctlyon il.emllaiiieilpail-.iillajin- g

limitation. j,ive lelict in Asthma. ISronchial
Coi'glw, Catanli, and the Tluoai Tioubles
iihif'i Singers and Ptiblicbpeaki rjaiu subject
to toi Unity yeais IJrown's Itronchial
TiOLias hive been leeounuended by jilijsi-- (

i mi- -, and alv.ava give neitect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and const int Use
fin neai ly an entire geneiation, thej havoat- - I

, .. .... ..t... .1 , ..II .....I ...lr-...A- n.. fl... fn......n..l.L I

IIHII1I Ul Lilt,. I 1 .;! JV .illlUll inviun 9l.lNV
leini ilu-- - et tin ue. Sol"l at i" cents a box

v w hcie. w

's,.lcis' Ltvei I'iIIj" li ive been the stand-a- i
d n'liicdy toi malaii i. livei coiiipl.iinl. eos--i
eiie-- s, etc .toi llttv yeais. el lmd&w

.licittiern! .Miiimrsi 1 Mothers!!
if j on liiatmbcd at iiurLt aiidbiokenof

vom nst bj--a sick child snlleiing and crying
ith ll.e i eiueiating jiiln et cutting teeth?

M - , go ..t omi" and got a bottle el MKS.
a :,i.ijw soii'I'iiim: svitm it. .ni im.

Theie is not a niother on earth who has ever
iici! U, v. no will not tell J on at once that it
will ii 'i'llate the bou els, and give iest to the
uiothei. and lclief anil health to the child,
updating like m iglc. It is sate to
u-- e in all case'', iinil pleasant to the taste, and
l j linn iiiv (ii iivf Inti t mm it lin n1ilit.f nrl- V Wl VIIU f. IUV Vllll CbllllVk
)t,i it.iale jilivsiciii and nuises in the

i .u.i st ll , oM uu.lyl7lirlc. cento n
i oui." hii 7 nd. wM.W.'ts

Various Causes
Advancing jeais, cue, sirkness, dis ippoint-mcu- t.

and hcmlitaiy piedisiHiiition all ope-i.it- e

to turn the h m giay, and cither et them
inclines it to shed pieinatuiely. Ayer's Hair
' ii. oi. will i s;oie tailed or giay, light or led
li in to .'. ileh In on n or deep black, as may be
dc-iic- d. It soften , and elemscs the scalp,
givni't it a heilthy action. It lemoves and
cmcsil iiidinil and hiimoib. ltyitsiisc tailing
hair is cheeked, and a new glow th vv ill be pto
duct d in all cises vvlicic the lollicles aie not

the gland, decajed Its cllects
aie boautilully shoiin on btashy, weak, or
uclcly ban, on which a lew applications will
ii.oduce the gloss and licdincss of youth
1! .imlc3 and sine in ltsopcration.itisincoiii-paiableasadiesiig- ,

and is eapeclally AalueJ
toi thesott luetic and richness et tone it im-p.u- ls

It contains neithei oil nei dje, and will
noteoilot color white cainbiic; jet it lasts
loiurou the hau, and keeps it liesh andvigoi
ous. bei -- ale bi all dealeis.

h.scui:i ifKor.i di:atu
Ihelollowiiigstatenientot WllllamJ Cough-iin- ,

el Someiv lllc, Miiss., is so lematkable that
v. e beg to ask lei it the lutontiou of our lead-e- i

s. He saj s : " In the tall of 1S7I I w as taken
with a violent bleeding of tlio lungs followed
by aveveiecongh. I soon began to lose my
appetite and flcali. I was so v.cak at one time
tlutl co. ild not leav o my bed. In the Miimiiier
it ls"7 1 was admitted to the City Hospital.

V l.iic tlieie lhcdoclois ml I had a hole in
my h'ft lungasblgasa halt collar. I cxpewl-- I

ed ovei a hiuidied dollais in doctois and med-
icine. 1 was so fai gone at one time a lepoit
weir eiound thatl wes dead. 1 gave up hope,
but a li lend to'd me oi Dit. Wm. Hall's 15.lsam
toi. a i.i. I.cmis. 1 1 uig'ied atmy tiiends, think-
ing Hi it inyea-- e was incurable, but 1 got a
bottle to satisfy them, when to my suipriso
am! giafllication, 1 eonnneiif ed to leel better.
Mv hope, once de id, began to levive, and to-

day I leel in betlei siiuti"th.i I have the past
lluee jcais

"I wutc this liopinu; ou will publish it, so
ll.atevcijoiic allllcte I with Diseased Lungs
w ill be induced to take Di. Win. Hall's Ilalsam
ter tlie Lungs, and be eoiiTlnccd that con-
sumption can be ctned. I have taken two
boltlts and can positively s.ij-- that it lias done
moie good t'j.i'i al! other medicines I have
taken biuce my sickness. My cough basal-mo- st

entiiely disiippcatcd and I shall soon be
able to go to vvoifc." Sold in Lancatcrat
Cochian's in ng .stole, 17 and 1.KI Xorth Queen
sti'et.

J.lte, Growth, .Beauty."
" VV ii it v, e all admno " and how to secuic it :

A tine head of hair in its natuial color is such
an adjunct to beauty that no one w ho prizes
good looks should neglect to use " London
Han Coloi Kestoicr," the mosl cleanly and de-
lightful aiticlccvcr intioiluced to the Ameii-- i

in people. It is totally diffeiciit fiom all
othe.s not sticky or gummy, and lice Irein
all impure ingieilients that render many otliei
piepai-ation- s obnoxious. It thickens thin
h ur, rcstoicsgiay hatr,glvcj itnew lite, keeps
tiie scalp clean and healthy, causing the hair
togiow w hcie it had fallen off or become thm,
dot snot soil or stair anything, and is so per-
fectly and elegantly picparcd as to make it a
lasting hair diessing and toilet luxury. " Lon-
eon Hair Kestoicr" is sold bv all diuggists
at 7" cuts a bottle, six bottles lor $4.

oct:5M,W,S&w

"Who Giusrs Mucn Holds Little." The
piopuetoisot Llj'sCicam I'.alm ilo not claim
it to be a cme-all- , but a sure lemedy forCa
tan hand Catauhal Deafness Colds in the

cad and H.i Pev ei.
Cieain ISaliu elleetually clejuisc'3 the nasal

pas-ag- es et catauhil virus, causing healthy
secietions, allajs lnllammation and irulatiou,
piotccts the membiaual linings of the head
tioin addition d colds, completely heals the
soies and lestoics thesense of taste and smell.
15enelici.il results are realized by a lew nppll-- c

it ions. A thorough treatment as directed
w ill cute cdtari li. The lialm is easy to use and
agieeablo. Sold by druggists at 50 cents. On
lecelpt et :0 cents vv ill mail a package. Send
lei ciicular with full information.

ELY'S CUEAM I5ALM CO., Oswego, X. V.
For aIe by all the Lancaster druggists.

o3 2ndcod&

A llealtliy State.
People aie constantly changing their homes

irom East lo West and lrom Xorth to South or
i or itm, in seat c'uol a healthy state. It they
w ould learn to be contented, and to use the
celebrated Kidney-Wo- rt w lien sick they would
be much better oil. The whole system can be
kept In a healthy state by this simple but

lemedy. See large advertisement.
octlO-lwd&-

Virtue Acknowledged.
Mis. Ira Mulholland, Albany, N. Y., wiites :

" For several years I have suffered lrom oft- -
lecuiring bilious headaches, dyspepsia, and
complaints peculiar to my sex. biuce using
T,ii lliiwlnoir Tltnnrl Htttira 1 nm nHrAlv ra.

lieved." Price $1. For sale at H. B. Cochran's I
drug btorc, U7 Vith tjuccu street, Lancaster

POLITICAL.

Democratic County Committee.
There will be a meeting or the Democratic

County Committee at Shobcr's hotel in this
city on MONDAY. OCTOBER 24, at 10 a. m.
A full attendance is urgently requested.

W. U. HEXSEL,
diw Chairman County Committee.

Democratic State Ticket.
6TATE TREASURER.

OKAXGL XOISLE, Erie.

Democratic County Ticket.
TRESIDENT JLTJOE.

BHEUirF.
GEO. W. HKOWX (Painter). 1st Waul, City.

ritOTUONOTARY.
JOHX II. DkIIAVEX, Caeinatvon.

REGISTER.
K. P. AMI5I.EK, Drumorc.

tovyrr treasurer.
PETEU McCONOMY, 5th Ward, City.

CLERK OF QUARTER 8ESSI0J.S.
BEAREtD, Bait.

clerk of onrnvss' COURT.
PETEIi UtEUICH, Sth Ward, City.

TRlSOS KEtrER.
ISAAC HULL, Karl.

COUNTY COMMISSIOMUt.
M. HILDEI5UANT, Mount Joy.

CORONER.
HENUY M. OEITEU, 4th Ward, City.

DIRECTORS OF TUE TOOR.
PHILIP WALL, Sth Ward, City,
A1SUAM SIDES, West Lampetei.

VRISON lSPECTOR3.
LEMUEL WIEST. West Coealico,
SOL ZEAMEU, Notthwcstcin.

AUDITOR.
JOHX L. LIU11TXEU, Leacoek.

Vacancy.
Democratic County Couiuilitee.
W. U. HEXSEL, Chaiiinan, Luncastei.

) W. II. Kolad. Lancaster.
Secretaries. W. Hayes Urier, Columbia.

) 15. S. Patterson White Kock.

District. I Xam-- Postothee.
Adamstovv n X F Hantaan. Adamslown...
Rait Ilea Keeil 15ait
Biccknock J FKein Muddy Cieek.

( OLCVBIV.
1st waid C F loung..., Columbia
2U waid W IIGiiei. ..
.id waid Geo L Lyle

Caernarvon.... G W Simpson. Chuichlovvu ..
Clay II L Erb w lJ .
Colerain J M Walkei ... Clonmell
Concstoga W HShober... hlaekw ater....
Conoy J Brcnnuian... Mauetta
Coealico East . I'leiceLesher. Keamstown ..
Coealico West.. Lemon Weist. .Sclioeneclc

1IOXKOAL r..
May town J L Haves .... Mavtown
Spungville .. Geo L Giosh . bpiing Garden

Donegal West G W Wouiiley Llizabetlit'wn
Ditimoic k l' Ainuier.. Libertybquaie
Kden D Ilaveistiek Quauyvllle .
Kail D F Hesore.... New Holland..
Kail West Levi Haezer.. WcstEail ....
Kail East J Z Stauffer.. Goodville
Elizabeth G F bhiiltz... ISuckerville ..
Elizabethtow u G WGai diner Elizabctht'w n.
Kphrata .1 W leber.... Ephiata
Fulton Jt 1' Jamison. Lylc

HtVl'KIH.ni.
retersbing Ad Dletiich.. E Hcmpncld .
Kohiristown hLIIambiight Ilempheld

IIIMI'FIELD W.
Mlverbpii'gs II M Wellcr . Silver Sni nigs.
Xorwood Dan'lDFoiiy Columbia. ...
Xoithwcst'n. hoi Zeamer...
Mountville... InoS Hoover. Mountville

Lauqieter E. . . Jr Eehternach Fcitility
Lampeter W... 15 F bides Lampeter

LA3.CASTER.
1st ward W II Koland.. Lancaster
Jd waid W LTIIciisel. .
:;d waid J F Dcichler. .

ttlmaid It A .Smith
.'th waid Fid llaitmyei
th wind Geo Vr Zeehei.

7thwuid .... I'll Kuhlinan..
Sth ward A J Keller..... I

9th ward .... Jacob l'ontz .
Lancastci twp. S W Potts
Leacoek W WBiisser... Intercourse ...
LeacocK U ! K lias I5aid, Leaeock
Little ISiitain.. it b l'atterson. White Kock ..
Manor Xew .. .InoS Mann... Columbia

Indiantown . Chas J lthodcs bafollarber ...
Millcisville . J M Martin ... Millcisville....

Maitic D Cramer. Kawlinsville.
Mauetta F Jv Curian.. Maiietta
Lincoln S II. . A baiubicr....
Mt. Jov 15 b U J no Mciiaugh Spiing Guillen
Mt.Joy LbH WDitrenbaugli i.uzauctnt wit
Mt. Joy bor ... M Hildebiaiit. Mt Joy
Manhcini bei . HLMillci aianiiciui
Manheim twp. Jno l.'cbman.. Oicgon

ltAl'llO.
Newton Jae Ilabeeker. Columbia
f S. II II F Hamilton. MtJov
U b0,uaic.... Kcub.Shi-lly..- . Old Line
bpoiting Hill It K Xauniiii. spotting Hill.

l'anulisc 1) VV Edwaids. I'aiauist
Piovldenco.... BF Woith.... X 1'rov ldence
l'enn Em'l Keener.. White Oak
l'equca ,1 A Sullivan.. Willow bticet.
balisbuiy GeoX Weist . Salisbuiy
.Salisbury I M Kutter Smyrna
Stiasbuigboi.. Chas lleam . strasnurg
Stiasbuig twp WC Went. X l'lovidence.
Washington II. G Witobeits.. Washington 15

Wiislunglou L. J W Kise
Waiwiek IG I'laut Litilz

JWfc'ir AUmitTISHMJiXTH.

A fjIKL FOK llLMKltALWANTED Call at Xo. 37 Xoith Queen
stieet. ltd

TOI1ACCO IlUYJZK. AN KX--
lf licilenecil. lcllaiiio anil soner looacco

buyer at once. Xone need apply unless well
leeouiiiiended. Must live hcie or close to
town. Aiimvci

ltd "II 15.," iKTELLlf.ENCER OfllCC.

"I SirOItTAX r NOTICE TO

TOBACCO GROWERS
AH paitles who have jold Tobacco lo me,

or any of my agents, for KEIJI5S t bl'IEbb,
aie heicby notitieil

NOT TO STRIP THLlH,TOL;ACCO

until altei a hud Most, siillicK'tit to ficec
out all nioistuic in the stem, mi as toavoid
dangei oi stein lot.

1 w ill not lecciv c any "tobacco

UjXtjl the jwlwa vs.

daniel mayer,
lwdU&ltw ljujci for KEU15 & bl'IESS.

AII.KY, BASKS & IIIDDLE.B

THOSE WHO CANNOT
VISIT THE STORE

el Bailey, Banks A Kiddle aie invited
to wiltc The system of liar.acting
business by mail and cipiess is now le
duccd to apeilect nicety, vvith great
satisfaction to thoc who deal m this
way.

OUR STOCK

et I'oicelalns, Fine loicign Fanei
3oods, Bionzes, btatuaiy, Clocks, Vc.,

is laigcr than in any previous season

OUR IMPORTATIONS

tiom all the leading countucs el I.u
lope comprise evct j thing tint (an he
desned lor Wedding Gilts oi su tides et
home adornment.

OUR DIAMONDS

weie pel -- on illy selected in Euiope by
Mr. Bailey and cut under his own su
pervision. We have no iuteiior stones
They arc all of high grade. Our mount-
ings of picclong stones are unexcelled.

OUR PRICES

aie uiilioiuily low. Wo do business en-

tirely lor cash and sell at a small pi oil t,
thus disponing of our pui chases almost
as fast as they come In. We have no
old or nileiior stock, but it is all fiesh
andall plainly maiked in legible llguie-- .

BAILEY,
BANKS,
BIDDLE,

IMPORTERS AND JEWELERS,

12th AND CHESTNUT STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
fsept23 Smdcod

riAX NOTICE. TUE XKKASUKKK HAS
JL been directed by the Finance Committee
et Councils to lequcstpioinpt payment of nil
outstanding City Tax on or beloic thel.Mh
day of October ensuing, at which time the de-
linquent tax HsU will be placed in the hands
Ot the Ward Constables for collection, and to
give notice that all City Tax unpaid on the 'J7th
clay of December ncl w ill then be licucdunon
the pioperty.

By order of Finance Committee.
WM. McCOMSEY,

Scpa8UilM,W&S Treasurer.

cloth lira.

ASA.I.1KM: & BUOWS.w

Fall Clothing.
People who arc thoughtful on what

they wear are beginning to look about
the streets, and wherever men gather
together, to see the direction new

things are taking; for new clothes
are beginning to be worn.

Long befoio you begin to think on

these things, fiiends, the styles are
thought out aud fixed and the clothes

aio made. They arc even now on our
couuters waititig for you. The best
way to see the new styles is to take a
half-ho-ur aud look through the best
stock you can find.

Where is It '.' do you ask ? Peihaps
where everything is returnable if you

don't like it next day.

Wanamaker & Brown,

Oak 1Ili , Maiket and Sixth.

PHILADELPHIA.
oUO-tf- tl

ISTKIVII JIHO'S AlHMR't ISVMHS V.

A STIUC1I ISUO'S ADVJbKTISEMENT.

ASTRICH BRO.'S,
No. 1 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER BAZAAR,
Wo aie now teady to sell the ELEGANT

GOODb vv hieli we hid on exhibition this week
at JMtlt ES TO bUlT EVEUYllODY. In oui

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT,
especially, we aio able to offer special induce-
ments. Elegant and Extia Fine

l'ATTERX HATS AND BOXXIJTS,
such w-- weie never seen bcfoie.
SWA W 11A TS. ioc.

MILAN, me. and 7Jc.
HOUGH AND JZCADV, oyH'oOc.

ALL SHAI'BS OFPOIi CUPIXEII. 1 'SNA XD
JiOXXE'ltS ATloC.

GREAT TtARflATNR- -

One lot et MOSCOW I5EAVEI! HATS, in all
the Litest shaiies. 25c. (Twenty-liv- e eeuts.)

IJest iuality Git Abb I5EAVEKS. c.

15est(uality GEXUIXE BEAVER Hats, l!on
nets, Tin ban. Pokes, xc, $i apiece.

bilk Plush Hats, $t ).
l'liisli Oeibys and Tmbaus, $l(w.

HeibVEi, satin bound and trimmed, $1 T.".
Ileibvs, $1 OU.

Satin bound Deibjs, m f5ion.se, Mjitle Xivy,
Gaiuel. Plum and Olive, at $!.i",.

Velvet Ileibys, $l.0i).
Childien's Hats in all styles.

FEATHERS, PLUMES AND TIPS,
IJI.iek, White, Plain, colored and Shaded.
IM.UbHEb, IX I'l.AlVSTKIPED AXI1

SUAI1ED.
DllESS THUTMING s

BUTTONS, LAVEH, GLOVES,
Hosiery and Underwear.

Call and see

oui: elegant display.

j'a rLiaiAisajyas, rr.
"VI7'AL,l. l'AMKS.

Our Xew Patterns et

WALLPAPERS
me now coming in. The line euibi-.- i jes evety
gi.ide, liom the Lowest to the Finest Gooi's
made. Plain Coloi and Embossed Gilts for
P.nlois, Halls, Dining Kooms, Chambers. c.
Common and Low-1'iice- d Papi-r- s et cveiy
dcsciiptioii.

Fringes, Borders, Centro Pieces,
Transom Papers, &c.

We have also opened a line lic et Dado
Window bhades, eiulielv new, which aie be-
coming veiy popular. Of Plain bhading we
have all coloi sand extra wide widths for large
window and store shades.

scotch Hollands in c.udinal, blown, bull,
wiiile, cent and gicen. Ameiican Hollands.
Tin and Wood Spring ISolIeis. Cord Fixtmes,
UollerEnds, I5iackets,l'ietuie Wiieand Coid,
Fringes. Loop, Xuils, Cm tain Pins. Tassel
Hooks, &c.

All coloi-- s et Paper Cm tains, llgiucd and
plain, which w-- ll be sold to dealers at the
low est rates Extension Window-- Cornices,
the best and cheapest. Curtain Poles in ash,
ebony and v alnut.

5rOideis taken foi t IXE MIUKOKS.

PHARES W. FRY,
NO. a NOKTJH JUEEN ST.

tWn KLL11H.

VJILVEU JUVhLliV.
LACE PINS, EAIt UINGb

AXD UUACELETb. XECK
CIIAINb AXD IIAIU PINS,

bTUDS, bLEEVE BUTTOXb
AXD bCAUF riXS Oi

SILVER.

AUGUSTUS IUI0ADS,
Xo y jx-- King Street, Lancastci, Pa

J IS CL LLANL'O V,
A G1KL. TO DO CbKEKALWAm Annlv at Vo. ."0 bliinncn

stieet. between 5 and o'clock, p.m. oll-tt- d

IOIC SALE.

Llegant I5U1LDIXG blTES in the western
snbuihsot the city, and BUILDING LOTb at
all piiccs and m all parts el the city. Apply to

ALLAX A. HbKK & CO.,
Ileal Estate, I'ollcction and Ins. Agent",

seplJ-uUi- d i Xoitli Duke btieet.

oiiacco cii;oAVi:ub :T
TAKE NOTICE!

We would call the attention el all patties
1 1 oni w horn we hav c bought

THE '81 TOBACCO
that wc desiic no Mkicco id ijtpctl, et dcllveicd
to us, until

AFTER A IIAKI) FKOST,
sullieieul to cine out all danger ofiatslcius
or stem lot

Ucepcctfiilly.
A. b. UObEXRAUM CO.

octll-jld&lt- w

r ADIES' HAIlt DKESSEK.' MBS. C. LILLEB,
Ladies' Hair Dresser.

Manufacturer end Dealer in Hair Weik,
Ladies and Gents' Wins. Combings straight-
ened anil made to order. Hair Jen dry of all
kinds made up. Also. Kid Gloves anif Feath-ci- s

cleaned and dj ed. Also, Ladies' bhampoo- -

"' 225 & '.'27 XORTH QUEEX bTEET,
oTiiud Four doors above P. R. R. Depot.

HOTELS.

OW OI'KS-SPKtO- HbK HOUSE, OS
J.i Emopeon plan. Dinins; Rooms lei
Ladies and Gentlemen. Entrance at Xo. 31
North Duke street. Clam and Turtle Soup-Lobst- er

balad, Oj slew in Eveiybtjle and nil
the Delicacies et the Season. We solicit the
patronage et the public. nufy7-t- d

THIRD EDITION
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XYEATMEK 1XDICATIOXS.
"VV'ashingtox, D. C, Oct. 13. FortLe

Middle Atlantic states, party cloudy
weather and rain, except fair weather in
the southern portions, falling followed by
rising barometer, stationery or higher tem-

perature, south to west wiudJ.

IX THE SEXATE.

Carrjlug Out tne Republican J'rogr.immo
Davtu Elected Presideut.

Wvsuixgtox, Oct. 13. In the Seuato
3Ir. Edmunds called up his resolution con-
tinuing the standing committees of the
Senate as constituted at last session.

An amendment otfered by Mr. Garland
to continue only ccitain committees which
he named was rejected yeas Jo, nays i,
Davis (111.) and Mahone voting with the
Republicans.

Mr. Edmunds's lcsolution was then
adopted 37 to 35. The standing commit-
tees will thercforo be the same as List ses-

sion, aud the president pro rtjgn. is author-
ized to fill any vacancies which exist.

Mr. Logan offered a resolution for the
election of David Davis as president pro
tern, of the Senate.

Mr. Pendleton asked that it lie over for
one day, under the rules and it was so
oideicd.

The Senate then, at 12:40, went into ex
ecutive session.

At one o'clock the doors were leopened
Mr. Pendleton withdrew his objection to
immediate consideration of Logan's icso-Iution- s,

and the Senate then proceeded to
consider it. Mr. Jones (Fla.), spoke in
opposition to it, a,ttcr which a vote taken
lesulting as follows : yeas 3G, nays 31 ;

Bayaul and Davis not voting. Tho chair
(Mr. llanisl then appointed Mcssis.
liay.i id aud Anthony a committee to es-

cort the presideut pro tcm. elect to the
chair.

On takiug the chair Mr. Davis nipde a
biief speech in which he said the honor
came unexpectedly. If it had canicd any
patty obligation with it he should hive
felt constrained to decline it.

The Senate at 1:30 adjourned.
Diplomatic Sent In.

Washing rex, Oct. 13. A number of
nominations weic sent to the Senate to
day, among them being llanuib.il Hamlin
as minister to Spam, Walker Blaine as
thiid assistant societal y of state, Matk U.
IJievver as consul genetal to Berlin, and
Alex J out don, of Pennsylvania, as consul
at Algiers.

IKLLAXl IX A fEKMEXT
Over the Ariest of I'arnell Hie Agitator.
DunLix, Oct. 13. Mr. Ch.ules S. P.u-ne- ll

was arrested this moiuiug at the
King's Bridge railway station while on his
way to attendthc Kildate convention. It
is not yet known vvith what ofl'enco ho is
chaiged.

Loaden, Oct. 13. It is ttnilcistooil
that the detcimiu.ition to aue.,t Mr. P.ir-uc-ll

was i cached at ycsteiday's cabinet
couucil. The warrant for his an est was
issued to detectives of Dublin on the ar-

rival there of the chief sectetary for Iie-Ian- d,

Mr. Foislcr, who left London im-

mediately after the eloso of the cabinet
council.

DciiLix, Oct. 13. P.itnell was anesUd
on two warrants, ehargmg him with in-

timidation aud preventing people fiom
taking the benefit of the land act. He
was taken to Kiltnaiiibatn jail in a cab.

Dublin mi Armed Caui.
Nlw Yokk, Oct. 13. The following

dispatch was received by the editor of t!.e
Irhlt, Wot Id this moiuiug :

"Din-LiN- , Oct. 13 11:10 a. vi. Patnoll
was anested in his bed in Moiiison's hotel
at thirty-fi-ve minutes past nine this tuotn
iug and immediately lodged in Kilmain-ha- m

jail under the escoit of Supt. Mailino,
chief of the detective bureau. Iieland is
in a fermeut Dublin in a state of tcriiblo
excitement. The city is an aimed canij,
showing that this had been a picmeditated
aud picparcd-f- or action. No event in the
history of Ireland has so stiired Dublin
and the only parallel is Paiisatt'tc de-

struction of the Bastile.
Signed " Quixa."

The Situation Awful,
lly bpcci il Cable to the lihh Woihl.

Dliilix, Oct. 13. 12 noon. The condi-
tion of things at this hour is awful. The
wave of indignation gathcts fotco as time
tlics, and thcic is no telling where it
may break or what the consequence may
be. Parnell was lesting ptcparatory to
his proceeding to the convention of
the land and labor leagues of County
Kildaicwhcn sunouudud and huriied oil"
to the dungeon. The la'id league execu-
tive is at this moment sitting with John
Dillon in the chair. The worst
is being piepircd for. It is
rumoicd that the government will
take militiy possession of the land league,
hcadiptaiters and pioeeed to the utmost
cxticmity of bntte foice to icpiess the

Calm but deliberate and deei
si; c .act ion can be looked for fiom the men
at the head. If the men m Amciica stand
tiimly by us there need be no fcais of the
ultimate lcsult.

Signed 1 Joslimi P. QrtA'N,
Scciet.uy of Land League.

Excitement in Montreal.
Moaiueai,, Oct. 13. The attest of

Painell has cicated a great sensation hcie
as it was altogether unexpected. The ar-
rest is appioved by some and denounced
by otlteis.

lilCAVJ P.AJtOX :,U.t'l'.KA.

ills Descendants Arrive for tlie lorktovvn
Centennial.

Ni.w Yoitk, Oct. 13. Tho steamship
Herder ai lived off quarantine at 1 o'clock
this morning, aud, anchored thcro till day.
On board were the descendents of Baron
von Steuben who have come heie on the
invitation of the United States gov-
ernment, and by permission of
the German government, to take p.ut in
the Yoiktown celebiation. The delegates
weic leccivcd by the reception committee
at the battery at 7 a. in., ana takcu in cai-riag- es

to the Fifth Avenue hotel, where
one of the pallors was placed at their dis
posal.

OHIO'S VOTE.

The Keiiubttcan Chairman's Estimate.
Coluvibus, O., Oct. 13. The chaiiinan

of the Republican state evecutivo com-
mittee says, returns lrom fifty one out
of eighty eight counties show a net Repub-
lican gain of 2,723. He estimates Fostci's
plurality at 20,000,and that the House will
stand sixty-nin- e Republicans and thirty-si- x

Democrats, and the Senate twenty Repub-
licans, thirteen Democrats.

A Servant Girl's Alleged Crime.
Haanibvl, Mo.. Oct. 13. The family

of Hiram Westfall were poisoned yester-
day by a coloi ed girl, who put arsenic in
oatmeal. Mis. Westfall dted last night,
and the hiicd man is not expected to live.
Other membeis of the family suffered
severely. Tne girl was arrested but denied
the act.

Death of a prominent Xevr Worker.
Auhukx, N. Y., Oct. 13. Col. Edwin

B. Morgan, a wealthy resident of this
county, died at his home in Aurora to-da- y.

He was one of the principal stockholders
in the New Yoik 'Times, one of the origi-
nators of Wells, Fargo & Co.'s express
company, and served inC'ongicss.

Silk Factory Jlnrned.
Bos i ox, Oct. 13. A fire in the manu-

factory of Fiedler. Mocldoncr& Co., on
Lamartine street, Highlands, this morning
caused $8,000 damage ; insured.

rHII.ADKl.rUIA' UOLOCAU3T. .

RecororlBe Dfuul UotlltM from the Knlas
or Last Night's Eire.

Philadelphia, Oct. 13. Up to noon to-

day the number of dead bodies recovered
as reported to the coroner was eloveu, of
which five are at the morgue, two at their
homes, and four in St. 3Iary's hospital.
The deputy coroner visited the scene of
the disaster this moruin: and learned that
the means of escape from the building
were inadenuatc. The only theory of the
origin of the lirejwas that already advanced

the electric light.
Two bodies have beeu received this

morning Lizzio Marks, of Philadelphia,
aud John Weeks, of Ulster county. New
York. John Dougherty, who jumped
from the fourth story window, died at the
hospital this morning. Tho search for the
bodies is now further impeded by the fill-
ing of all the interior down to the second
tloor.

Arabs Drre.it tlio French.
London, Oct. 13. A dispatch from

Tunis to the Daily Jeics says 5,000 French
tioops who left Susa to reconnoitre on the
road leading to Kairwan, while halting at
Handra, were attacked by 5,000 Arabs,
who compelled the French to retire to
Susa, owing to the want of provisions and
water. Tho insurgents pursued them to
the gates of Susa. This is the engagement
previously leportcd in which the French
loll into an ambuscade.

The (lursmoti.
Tono.MO, Oct. 13. It is dctiuilcly set-

tled that Haitian and Ross will row (or
$2,000 November 15 near St. Louis, Mis-
souri.

IroijiiuiH lteatun.
Lomjon, Oct. 13. The lace for the

Champion stakes was won by Bend Or,
vvith Suobcll second, and Iiomiois third.

.kai:i trrs.

l'hlladelphl Market.
I'mcAD-tivuiA.Oc- t. 1.;. Hour Market dull

and vieik; suneilliit, 15 5'J: extia
at i T'wiii; r. ): Ohio and Indian i family, ill

7 1EHJS M); renn-- j Ivanl i t tmllv 7 M6
7 75; bt. Loui-- i do JS (M.iS 25; Mirmesoui
Kttl.l 7 5lfS7 71: do stru;;ht, $7 UV28 fid;
winter 'latent S W)ts 75 : sptinjj do 8 '2V?
!l00.

live Hour at jr. 1JJ.
Wheat dull and uriettled : No. iWejtcin

l'd SI tVWH In : Del.ivv.iru and lVnnsylv li-

ma Ked. fll'il 17: do Auibei.fi 4ii3H7.
Coin dull and baiely steady lor local ue;

teanier7I?7Je; ve'low , mixed, 72c.
Oats dull and unci, : No. 2. White,

Me; No. .;, .lo.llc"; No 2. MiviV, 4sge
Rye seal ce and llrm at $1 lo.
Provisions M.aket and price-- steady : m "

poiU, fJuAO; beet inri", $"- -; ludlr weds beet.
$- -2 50, f. O. b.

liacon bmoked shoultlei-- i HI; do
'. : imoked Ilium uyv : iiicklcil Ji'iii'C

iTant in u ket and pi ice- - steady: city kettle
12'j: loo-- t liuleiies ' llfflllii iiniiii' steam
fliW.

Iliitti'i steady andehoiiestaii t ami vvanled;
ri'iiusjl vanlaci camel y i vtra .'"'12'lOe:

tocliou'.5Ii"!4otl5radtord
i ounty and New loiki-vtia- . 2s,'M)c ; tl rsts
2dQ27e : Westci :i dairy lr.i, SSe ; do ood to
ehoiee,2Jfgi1e.

KolU none hi le.
lltix ll i m on scan ilj . l'enn a J.Vffi2ik"; Wett-ct- n

2liSic.
Chei'e choice w.inti d ; low pilule-- , dull ;

New York lull ere.i'ii K,llu; Wistcni fill,
ci i mi l.'e;do tmr it Rood, I2fi)12e; d
h skI0j: 1'eiina do , 73'c.

I'eti oleum noiiiiii.it ; lelliHil, 7;e.
Whisky at ?! Is.
.s'i- Good to jirnni' ('lovur dull it ti',fc

10; Timothy dull, f! trfll Vix rliii!iioniiii.il.it ! I1?!1 II.

Mhw lorK niarRrt.
New oiik. October I !. Houi Slu'u and

Westuiu still in bujers' pivor, llirht
export and jobbing trade demand ;
bupciline btate at H !K)j.i; on: cxtni do ai
fl'.lOgi: SO; choieo ilo ih W)(ij7 (rl; taney Or
f7 logs 5ti; louinl Imop Oh.o ir, 7o?7 ml
elioue do 17 10(i8 71, yiipiTlIue ri"

fl 'JtiiC, mx common t' rood cttni do
j.1 'll 70; Choice do i; SOtS'l (XI ; IkiIpi
white win it lo, atf7 7'1'ts 71. bomlieri dull,
ami veak; eoinmon tn lair xtm f (a a
751 : uooe to choice do i WttiS 71.

Wheat tevctish and unsfttled; opened weak;
1.1'i hi'rhei, suhaeiim ntly advanee lost alio,
ilei'lined 'fKc : Ao. - I'ed November,

1 VtStiaHii do I'ceembcr.'M 52ffll 51J5 ;do
Jauuaiy, $1 .15' fii?l 57.

Corn opened lfU't: sulisopiciitly
advineelost: inixed wesu rn ipot, Olyi-sy.- c ;
dofutuic, i&Gliih'iv.

Oats (WJu tower; Ma'e l7'5-- ; Wistc:n
41'jSc.

eStalii anit rr,"visl..n (JiiolatlmiH.
One o'clock iuoI itioiMol i tin and proviv

ioiw, fiiiuNliel by "j. I. itndt, ILokir, H'J
K.ist Kinir stieet.

Ciucai.o. Oel. IS.
Oc. Nov. " lice.

When i..:j; $ u'Mi ij.v$
com :iy .m r.i'i
Oat .I2JH .li
l'oik 172U 17.11
L ml... ...... .. ...... 11.71 ...

l'lllt.AOrtl'IllA.
Oi t. Voir. !ee.

Wheat f I !." i . L.li'4
Tom i.) .7l, .Tti
Oats II .11 ,12

No'. n (JUUOlIlttiiH ur tlin (ii.ti.i TI trkc.r

Kiliniit e I by .I.koIi It. I.on, Cniiiiiilssiou
111)1. ci.

IJiiicaoo. ()ct. Nov. le.Wheat I ,'; !.:i'4 flBJiCoin .'.ly, .it
iMay

Oil, ,), May.
W,U

Jan.
I'oik 177.1 HH1VC
I. ml 11.77 12.22J5

I'lllLVUILlIUV
Od. S'o Ilcc- -

Wleat f .l T Lis;; .rl'4Coin bli To .7K);
Oats W.. .504 rA.,

Live Muck .llarhcta.
CiilCAOo. 1 1. 4 Kteeij.ts I'l.lWI) h( ad: nlp

meiits 2, sco head: Kcnenil market lower:
mi-te- d packin-r- . Jl'mffmi; liht, t'J'JOffCll;
choice hr.ivy. jl""7 2.1.

Cattle ICeeelpl j. I2,ixj he hi ; shipments. lflhead; good (iciuaud; commoii to choice, flty
1. ,.-- .

Mieep-?- 1 -- Ki ci ipis, 2,0 ) head ; jjood to clioice.
0!T,1.

K.vsr Liaci.TV Cattl-e- l.'eceipt- - to-da- I.ftW
in ;i'i oi iuroii';ii anil .i.u ne.iu oi loc ll: icjcxl to
best ihippir-- j Knules, J1 71;l' 21 ; jood butcher
stock. Sl'ilffl 171: common lo lair. &x stock- -
rrsanil l(cders,$;2.lt W; hull. cowhand staL'sii .kj n i vi.

Hoys Ucpi ipis !,"S:i Head; l'liiladelphl is.
?7 17 .55 ; b"-)- t Yorkers, $ 5gii 75 ; common
to fair, fitft 2.1

Sheen Id i ":;its l.'io head : fairly
active at JJJ-'-

St ' ti.irMtft.
New Yoik, I'lul nil Ipliii and Lo-- aI Mocksalio United State- - Kmid-- i lepurted d lily by

Jacor I!. Lomi. N. i:. Coi. Cciitiu sii uc.
New York stooicb.

btocks higliei.
Oct. li.

A. X. P. M. p. M
H'.WI S.-- 3.1.

M ii jy. ................... . .... .l ...
Chicago &. North Western 12! 12:: IZih
Chlca-ro- . Mil. & ht. Paul .... H'7j; iosv ltttry,
Canada bouthei n : 574 &;'C C & 1. C. 1.. i........ 'i W4 -- lA
lel.. We-iti'i- ii I'uii iayt v
Oelawaie Jt IIuiUoii Cunal mx, .... vr.iDenver & ICIo Onindc to 7!; u;4
II innibal A bt. Joe - Ol

Shore A Mich. SoiiIIk i n.. nK u:ij.t ii-t'-

Manhattan hlevalid "I 41) IV4Michigan Centi-a- l S7 fej

MiiouiJ, Kansas. 'lexas :, vay,
N. V., Lake Erie & Western.... U 1t;i WNew Jersey Central irjrti mx r,i
N. Y., Ontirlo.t Wejtein lA W wNew York Central i.j 1 rra 1:8 ',
Ohle& Mississippi ws . u4Pacific Mall hte.imlii C wh v w'A
bL Paul & Omaha 40'4 4V,i IP4

do Preferred 101'J MHA lrl
Central Pacific a,. ;;
Texas Pacific ls H
Union Pacific US lis;, r-'- -i
Waba-di- , bt. Louii Pacific.... ASM 1; 43,

" ' l'relened. S'
Western Union Tel. Co tr.

1'niLAnELriUA.
stocks steady.

Pennsylvania It. K KV4.

Kcadlnir... .......... ....... XV 1

Lehigh Valley
Lehigh Navigation
ItiifTalo, Pitts Western 'iyy,

Northern Central I'J
Northern Pacific

" PrclerresI r.y.
Hestonvlllo... .... I'Vh
Philadelphia Krlo i:. It 2iV" I:"
Iowut'uleh Mining

UlflTKOSTArW l'o:'i. P. K.
1.00

Uiill-J- d States I perct-it- ?

1124

A

I
"si

Ki


